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A 71-year-old man underwent a radical nephrectomy for right renal cell carcinoma in April, 2005.
Pathological findings revealed clear cell carcinoma, G3＞G2, pT3a. Three years later, he underwent a
craniotomy for tumor resection of solitary brain metastasis. In October, 2008, he came to our hospital
because of urinary retention. Benign prostate hypertrophy was diagnosed by ultrasonography and digital
rectal examination. Serum prostate specific antigen level was 2.55 ng/dl. While he was treated with oral α
1-blocker initially, a urethral catheter was inserted in December, 2009. Because of frequent obstruction of
the catheter by hematuria, transureathral prostectomy was performed. Pathological findings revealed
prostatic metastasis of renal cell carcinoma. Metastasis of renal cell carcinoma to the prostate is rare, and
only 7 cases including the present case have been reported.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 705-708, 2011)










既往歴 : 2005年 4月に右腎細胞癌 (Fig. 1) に対して
根治的腎摘除術を施行．病理学的所見は，clear cell
carcinoma，G3＞G2，pT3 であった．術後補助療法と











Fig. 1. Enhanced abdominal CT showed a right










入院時現症 : 身長 167 cm，体重 45 kg．右片麻痺を
認めた．
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泌57,12,8-2
Fig. 2. MRI showed a tumor of the left temporary
lobe. Most of the tumor has a low intensity
on T2-weighted imaging (arrow). The
high intensity part of the tumor suggested
bleeding.
泌57,12,8-3a
Fig. 3a. Microscopic findings of the primary renal
clear cell carcinoma (HE stain ×200).
泌57,12,8-3b
Fig. 3b. Pathological findings of the prostatic tumor
were similar to that of primary clear cell
carcinoma (HE stain ×200).
入院時検査所見 : WBC 10.9×103/μl と軽度の上昇
を認めた．Alb 2.7 g/dl と低アルブミン血症を認めた．
GOT 55 U/l，GPT 50 U/l と軽度のトランスアミナー
ゼの上昇と BUN 29 mg/dl，Cr 1.48 mg/dl と軽度腎機
能障害を認めた．その他血液学的検査に異常を認めな
かった．
手術所見 : 切除量 72 g
病理組織像 : HE 染色では前立腺切除切片すべてに
おいて，明瞭な核小体を伴う腫大した核と淡い豊富な
泌57,12,8-4a
Fig. 4a. HE stains showed pleomorphic tumor cells,
which had enlarged nuclei with distinct
nucleoli and pale cytoplasm (×200).
泌57,12,8-4b
Fig. 4b. Immunohistochemical staining of tumor
cells for CD10 was positive for some cell
membranes (arrow).
細胞質を有する腫瘍細胞の胞巣形成を認めた．先に摘
出した腎細胞癌の組織像 (Fig. 3) と一致しており，腎
細胞癌の前立腺転移と診断した．免疫組織化学染色
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Table 1. Cases of prostatic metastasis to renal cell carcinoma











found at autopsy None 6M
2 King et al.5) 71 pT2N0M0 Gross hematuria TURP 6.3 4M RTx 6M
3 Moundouni et al.6) 65 pT1N0M0 Gross hematuria TURP 5.2 5M INFα 12M
4 Greene et al.3) 57 pT2N0M0 Nodule on DRE PBx 0.9 9Y RRP＋INFα 24M NED
5 Rodriguez et al.7) 59 pT1N0M0
BOO, gross
hematuria TURP 2 9Y LRP 6M NED
6 Fokt et al.8) 77 pT2N0M0 BOO PBx 4.3 10Y sunitinib 6M
7 Present study 66 pT3aN0M0 BOO, grosshematuria TURP 2.55 4Y None 2M
BOO : bladder outlet obstruction, NED : no evidence of disease, RTx : radiation therapy, PBx : prostate biopsy, RRP : retropubic radical
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